The Carneros Inn

The Carneros Inn is a luxury resort located in the heart of Napa Valley’s Carneros winegrowing
district. It is located at the gateway to the Northern California wine country, 45 minutes from
downtown San Francisco. The Carneros Inn is the first full-service resort to be built in Napa in
20 years, and the first ever in the world-renowned Carneros wine region.
The Inn was designed to provide visitors and residents with world-class hospitality services
amidst some of California’s most picturesque vineyard landscapes, as well as a town square for
the Carneros community, The Carneros Inn provides an unforgettable experience.
The resort features 86 charming, private guest cottages and suites and nightly private luxury
Home rentals, each furnished with casual elegance and nestled in a lush garden courtyard with
private deck. The cottages are designed to combine the feeling of a sophisticated vacation
home with all the conveniences of a top-flight hotel.
Cottage amenities include wood-burning fireplaces, outdoor gas heaters for cool fall evenings
on the patio, indoor and outdoor showers with heated-slate floors, large-screen plasma TVs,
DVD/CD player, T-1 speed Internet access over interior and exterior Ethernet ports, Italian bed
linens, Frette towels, breakfast baskets and regular morning newspaper delivery.
The cottages have been designed with classic contemporary furniture, an abundance of natural
light, cherry wood floors, vaulted ceilings and luxurious bathrooms with heated-slate floors.
Innovative dining options at The Carneros Inn, include the architecturally dramatic Hilltop Dining
Room, FARM, and The Boon Fly Café, a roadhouse-style public eatery.
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The property also offers outdoor terrace dining and an infinity pool, both with panoramic
vineyard views; bar and award-winning spa facilities. The internationally acclaimed Spa at The
Carneros Inn, another unique element of the property, incorporates local ingredients in
treatments that are categorized by distinctive wine country themes: Harvests, Minerals, Cellars,
Farms and Creeks. Examples include a Warm Goat Butter Massage, an Organic Harvest
Paprika Facial and a Grape Seed and Guava Body Scrub, all inspired by the natural resources
of the Carneros region. And, most importantly, first-class service delivered with warmth and
ease.
The Carneros Inn was named “one of the 25 most romantic getaways in the world” by Travel +
Leisure magazine. In addition to the hotel accommodations, 24 stylish resort homes are located
on the grounds, allowing homeowners access to all the services and conveniences of the luxury
hotel, including concierge and event planning. •

